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A bstract

W einvestigate theoccurrenceofpowerterm sin therunningQ CD

coupling �s(p) by analysing non-perturbative m easurem ents at low

m om enta (p & 2G eV ) obtained from the lattice three-gluon vertex.

O ur exploratory study provides som e evidence for power contribu-

tionsto �s(p)proportionalto 1=p
2.Possibleim plicationsforphysical

observablesare discussed.

1 Introduction

The standard procedure to param etrise non-perturbative QCD e�ects in

term s ofpower corrections to perturbative results is based on the Opera-

tor Product Expansion (OPE).In this fram ework,the powers involved in

the expansion areexpected to beuniquely �xed by the sym m etriesand the

dim ension oftherelevantoperatorproduct.Itshould benoted that,dueto
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the asym ptotic nature ofQCD perturbative expansions,power corrections

arereshu�ed between operatorsand coe�cientfunctionsin theOPE [1].

The abovepicture hasrecently been challenged [2,3,4].Itwaspointed

out thatpower corrections which are nota prioriexpected from the OPE

m ay in fact appear in the expansion ofphysicalobservables. Such term s

m ay arise from (UV-subleading) power corrections to �s(p),corresponding

to non-analyticalcontributions to the �-function. To illustrate this point,

considerforexam plea typicalcontribution toa condensateofdim ension 2�:

Z Q 2

��2

dp2

p2
(
p2

Q 2
)��s(

p2

�2
): (1)

A powercontribution to �s(
p2

� 2
)ofthe form (�

2

p2
)z would generate (from

theUV lim itofintegration)acontribution tothecondensateproportionalto

(�
2

Q 2)
z.Thefactthatthedim ension ofsuch aterm would beindependentof�

indicatesthatthiscontribution would bem issed in astandard OPE analysis.

Note thatin the above m anipulationsz could be in principle any (real)

num ber.Thevaluez= 1m ay in factplay aspecialrole(seethediscussion in

Section 2),asitwould resultin �
2

p2
contributionsto physicalprocesseswhose

existence hasbeen conjectured fora long tim e,m ainly in the fram ework of

theUV renorm alon [5].

Clearly, the existence of �-independent power corrections, if dem on-

strated,would haveam ajorim pactonourunderstandingofnon-perturbative

QCD e�ectsand m ay a�ectQCD predictionsforseveralprocesses. Forex-

am ple, �
2

Q 2 contributionsm ay berelevantfortheanalysisof� decays[6,2].

Although the size ofsuch corrections could in principle be estim ated

directly from experim entaldata,itwould be highly desirable to develop a

theoreticalfram ework where theoccurrence ofthesee�ectsisdem onstrated

and estim ates are obtained from �rst principles QCD calculations. Som e

stepsin thisdirection were perform ed in [7,4],where som e evidence foran

unexpected �
2

Q 2 contribution to the gluon condensate wasobtained through

latticecalculations.

The aim ofthe presentwork isto testa m ethod to detectthe presence

ofpowercorrectionsin therunning QCD coupling.Non-perturbativelattice

estim ates ofthe coupling atlow m om enta are com pared with perturbative
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form ulae.Although atthisstageourwork isexploratory in natureand fur-

thersim ulationswillberequired to obtain a conclusiveanswer,ouranalysis

providessom e prelim inary evidence forpowercorrections. The �nalgoalis

to investigatethepossiblelink between OPE-independentpowercorrections

to physicalobservablesand powerterm sin therunning coupling.

The paper is organised asfollows: in Section 2 we briey review som e

theoreticalargum entsin supportofpowercorrectionsto �s(p),illustrating

the specialrole that m ay be played by �
2

p2
term s. In Section 3 we explain

the m eaning ofthe lattice data and our strategy for the analysis. Som e

prelim inary evidenceforpowercorrectionsisdiscussed.Finally,in Section 4

wedraw ourconclusions.Theappendix containssom etechnicaldetails.

2 C lues for �2

p2
C orrections to �s(p)

Powercorrectionsto �s(p)can beshown to arisenaturally in m any physical

schem es[8,9].Theoccurrenceofsuch correctionscannotbeexcluded apriori

in any renorm alisation schem e. Clearly,given the non-analytic dependence

of(�
2

p2
)z term s on �s,power corrections cannot be generated or analysed

in perturbation theory. In particular,the non-perturbative nature ofsuch

e�ectsm akesitvery hard to assesstheirdependenceon therenorm alisation

schem e,which isonly very weakly constrained by the generalpropertiesof

thetheory.

As discussed in the following,despite the arbitrariness a prioriofthe

exponentz,severalargum entshavebeen putforward in thepastto suggest

thata likely candidate fora power correction to �s(p)would be a term of

order�2=p2,i.e.z= 1.

2.1 Static Q uark Potentialand C on�nem ent

Considertheinteraction oftwo heavy quarksin the static lim it(fora m ore

detailed discussion see [10]). In the one-gluon-exchange approxim ation,the
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staticpotentialV (r)can bewritten as

V (r) / �s

Z

d
3
k
expi

~k�~r

j~kj2
: (2)

Clearly the above form ula yields the Coulom b potentialV (r) � 1=r.

Using standard argum entsofrenorm alon analysis,one m ay considera gen-

eralisation of(2)obtained by replacing �s with a running coupling:

V (r) /

Z

d
3
k�s(j~kj

2)
expi

~k�~r

j~kj2
: (3)

The presence ofa power correction term ofthe form �s(k
2) / �2=k2

would generatealinearcon�ningpotentialV (r)� K r.Notethatastandard

renorm alon analysisof(3)(see [10]forthe details)revealscontributionsto

the potentialcontaining various powers ofr,but a linear contribution is

m issing. This is a typicalresult ofrenorm alon analysis: renorm alons can

m issim portantpiecesofnon-perturbativeinform ation.

2.2 A n Estim ate from the Lattice

The lattice com m unity has been m ade aware for som e tim e ofthe possi-

bility ofnon-perturbative contributionsto the running coupling;fora clear

discussion see[11].Considerthe\force" de�nition oftherunning coupling:

�q�q(Q)=
3

4
r
2
dV (r)

dr
(Q =

1

r
); (4)

whereagain V (r)representsthestaticinterquark potential.By keeping into

accountthe string tension contribution to V (r),which can be m easured in

lattice sim ulations,one obtains a 1=Q 2 contribution,whose order ofm ag-

nitude is given by the string tension itself. Ironically,this term has been

m ainly considered asa sortofam biguity,resulting in an indeterm ination in

the value of�(Q) ata given scale. From a di�erent point ofview,such a

term could be interpreted as a clue forthe existence ofa �
2

p2
contribution,

and italso providesan estim ate forthe expected orderofm agnitude ofit,

atleastin one(physically sound)schem e.
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2.3 Landau pole and analyticity.

Itiswellknown thatperturbative QCD form ulae forthe running of�s in-

evitably contain singularities,which areoften referred toastheLandau pole.

The detailsofthe analyticalstructure depend on the orderatwhich the �-

function istruncated and on theparticularsolution chosen.Theexistenceof

an interplaybetween theanalyticalstructureoftheperturbativesolution and

thestructureofnon-perturbativee�ectshasbeen advocated fora long tim e

[12]. To illustrate this idea,consider the one-loop form ula forthe running

coupling �s(p):

�s(p
2) =

1

b0 log(
p2

� 2)
: (5)

Here the singularity isa sim ple pole,which can berem oved ifone rede�nes

�s(p)according to thefollowing prescription:

�s(p
2) =

1

b0 log(
p2

� 2
)
+

�2

b0(�
2 � p2)

; (6)

where a powercorrection ofthe asym ptotic form �
2

p2
appears. However,the

sign ofsuch a correction isthe oppositeofwhatone would expectfrom the

resultsof[4]and from the considerationsin Section 2.1,so thatin the end

onecould envisagea m oregeneralform ula fortheregularised coupling:

�s(p
2) =

1

b0 log(
p2

� 2)
+

�2

b0(�
2 � p2)

+ c
�2

p2
: (7)

Them essagefrom (7)isthattheperturbativecoupling isnotde�ned atthe
�
2

p2
level,sothecoe�cientofthepowercorrection isunconstrained,even after

im posing thecancellation ofthepole.

Athigherperturbativeordersoneencountersm ultiplesingularities,which

include an unphysicalcut. There are severalways to regularise them . In

particular,the m ethod discussed in [12]com bines a spectral-representation

approach with the Renorm alization Group. The m ethod wasoriginally for-

m ulated forQED,butithasrecently been extended to theQCD case[13].

Otherapproachescan beconceived toachieveasystem aticregularisation

ofthesingularitiesarisingfrom theLandau pole,orderby orderin perturba-

tion theory.In thisway oneobtainsform ulaefor�s(p)thatarewell-de�ned

atallm om entum scales.
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Such form ulaewould bequiteusefulin thefram ework ofourstudy,since

powercorrectionsareexpected tobesizeableatscalesclosetothelocation of

the Landau pole.However,forthe purpose ofthe prelim inary investigation

discussed in thepresentpaper,weshalllim itourselvestoasim plerapproach,

where one tries to �t the data by sim ply adding power corrections to the

perturbativeexpressions,withoutattem pting a regularisation oftheLandau

pole.

3 Lattice D ata and Pow er C orrections

3.1 �s on the Lattice

Severalm ethodsforcom puting �s(p)non-perturbatively on thelatticehave

been proposed in recentyears[14,15,16,17,18].In m ostcases,thegoalof

such studiesisto obtain an accurateprediction for�s(M Z),i.e.therunning

coupling atthe Z peak,which isa fundam entalparam eterin the standard

m odel.Forthisreason,latticeparam etersareusually tuned asto allow the

com putation of�s(p)atm om entum scalesofatleasta few GeVs,wherethe

two-loop asym ptoticbehaviourisexpected to dom inateand powercontribu-

tionsaresuppressed.However,thesam em ethodscan in principlebeapplied

tothestudy of�s(p)atlowerm om entum scales,wherepower-liketerm sm ay

besizeable.Forthispurpose,thebestm ethod isonewhereonecan m easure

�s(p)in a widerangeofm om enta from a singleM onteCarlo data set.

Onem ethod which ful�llstheabovecriterion isthedeterm ination ofthe

coupling from the renorm alised lattice three-gluon vertex function [18,19].

Thisisachieved byevaluatingtwo-andthree-pointo�-shellGreen’sfunctions

ofthegluon �eld in theLandau gauge,and im posingnon-perturbativerenor-

m alisation conditionson them ,fordi�erentvaluesoftheexternalm om enta.

By varying the renorm alisation scale p,one can determ ine �s(p)fordi�er-

entm om enta from a single sim ulation. Obviously the renorm alisation scale

m ustbe chosen in a range oflattice m om enta such thatboth �nite volum e

e�ects and discretisation errorsare undercontrol. Such a de�nition ofthe

coupling correspondsto am om entum -subtraction renorm alisation schem ein

continuum QCD [20].Itshould benoted thatin thisschem ethecoupling is

a gauge-dependentquantity. One consequence ofthisfactisthat1=p2 cor-
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rectionsshould be expected,based on OPE considerations. W e willreturn

to thisissue when drawing ourconclusions.

The num ericalresults for �s(p) that we use for our investigation were

obtained from 150 con�gurationson a 164 latticeat� = 6:0.

For fulldetails ofthe m ethod we refer the reader to Ref. [19],where

such resultswere �rstpresented. In orderto detectviolationsofrotational

invariance,di�erentcom binationsoflatticevectorshavesom etim esbeen used

fora �xed value ofp2. Thisaccounts forthe graphical\splitting" ofsom e

data points.

3.2 M odels for Power C orrections

Asm entioned attheend ofSection 2.3,in thepresentwork weshallnotad-

dress the generalproblem ofde�ning a regular coupling at allscales. For

the purpose of our prelim inary investigation, we shallcom pare the non-

perturbative data for �s with sim ple m odels obtained by adding a power

correction term to the perturbative form ula at a given order. In order to

identify m om entum intervalswhereouransatz�tsthedata,oneshould keep

in m ind thatthe m om entum range should startwellabove the location of

the perturbative Landau pole,butitshould nonetheless include low scales

where power correctionsm ay stillbe sizeable. The requirem ent ofkeeping

the e�ects ofthe �nite lattice spacing under controlin the num ericaldata

for�s inducesa naturalUV cuto� on them om entum range.Itisreassuring

thatintervalsthatful�lltheserequirem entscan beidenti�ed,asspeci�ed in

thefollowing.

One problem in this approach is the possible interplay between a de-

scription in term sof(non-perturbative)powercorrectionsand ourignorance

abouthigherordersofperturbation theory.In particular,fortheschem ethat

weconsider,thethree-loop coe�cientofthe�-function isnotknown.Knowl-

edgeofsuch a coe�cientwould allow to perform a m orereliablecom parison

ofourestim atesforthe � param eterin ourschem e with lattice determ ina-

tionsof� in a di�erentschem e,forwhich the three-loop resultisavailable

[21].In fact,although m atching the� param eterbetween di�erentschem es

only requiresa one-loop com putation (because ofasym ptotic freedom ),the

reliability ofsuch a com parison restson theassum ption thatthevalueof�

7



in each schem eisfairly stablewith respectto theinclusion ofhigherorders,

which in turn im plies that a su�cient num ber ofperturbative orders has

been considered in the de�nition of�. In practice,when working at two-

orthree-loop order,the value of� isstillquite sensitive to the orderofthe

calculation. For this reason,in the form ulae for �s(p) we shallappend a

subscript to the param eter �,to rem ind the reader thatthe value ofsuch

a param eterisexpected to carry a sizeable dependence on the orderofthe

perturbativecalculation.

Even within such lim itations,in the following we willargue that it is

possible to estim ate the im pactofthree-loop e�ectsin ourm odeland that

a description with powercorrectionsseem sto be stable with respectto the

inclusion ofsuch e�ects.

3.3 T wo-loop A nalysis

Atthetwo-loop level,weconsiderthefollowing form ula:

�s(p) =
1

b0 log(p
2=�2

2l
)
�

b1

b0

log(log(p2=�2

2l))

(b0 log(p
2=�2

2l
))2

+ c2l
�2

2l

p2
(8)

By �tting our data to (8) we obtain two sets ofestim ates for the pa-

ram eters (�2l,c2l),nam ely (0:84(1),0:31(3))and (0:73(1),0:99(7)). The two

resultscorrespond to com parable valuesfor�2dof,and in both caseswe ob-

tain �2dof � 1:8.In both cases,them om entum window extendsup to p � 3

GeV.W e take the �rstsetofvaluesasourbestestim ate ofthe param eters

asthecorresponding valueof�2l iscloseto whatisobtained from a \pure"

two-loop �t,i.e.� 2l isstable with respectto theintroduction ofpowercor-

rections. Ourchoice forthe value of�2l willbe a posteriorisupported also

by independentconsiderationsatthethree-loop level.Them om entum range

that we are able to describe (1:8� 3:0 GeV) is fully consistent with what

onewould expectfrom generalconsiderationsbased on thevalueoftheUV

lattice cut-o� and the value of� 2l. Notice that choosing between the two

setsofvaluesm akesquitea di�erencein theUV region,wherepowere�ects

arelargely suppressed.

In sum m ary,a two-loop description with powercorrectionsbased on (8)

�tswellthedata in a consistentm om entum range.Ourbest�tofthedata
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to (8)isshown in Figure 1. W e were also able to check thatifone triesto

determ inetheexponentzofthepowercorrection (
�
2

2l

p2
)z from the�t,thebest

description ofthe data isobtained forz � 1. W e interpretthisresultasa

con�rm ation ofourtheoreticalprejudice z = 1. However,one should note

thatsincethatthequality ofourdata m akesa fullthree-param eter�tvery

hard,theabovecheck ofthevalueofzand anyotherthree-param eter�tthat

we m ention in the following sectionswere in factobtained by perform ing a

very large num ber oftwo-param eter �ts,corresponding to di�erent (�xed)

valuesofthethird param eter.

0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5
0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.8

0.9

1

Figure1: Thebest�tto (8).Thecrossed-circled pointsindicatethe�tting

range.
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3.4 T hree-loop A nalysis

Asalready m entioned,a m ajorobstaclefora three-loop analysisisisthefact

thatthe�rstnon-universalcoe�cientb 2 oftheperturbative�-function isnot

known forourschem e.

In orderto gain insight,we startby perform ing a two-param eter�tto

the standard three-loop expression for �s(p),where the �tting param eters

are �3l and the unknown coe�cientb 2. W e callb
eff

2
the �testim ate forb2,

to em phasise thatwe expectthe e�ective value b
eff

2
to provide an orderof

m agnitudeestim ate ofthetrue(unknown)coe�cientb 2.Ourbestestim ate

for�3land b2 is�3l= 0:72(1),b
eff

2
= 1:3(1),with �2dof � 1:8(seethedashed

curve in Fig. 2). The errorquoted forthe �tparam etersshould alwaysbe

interpreted within thee�ectivedescription provided by therelevantform ula.

Them om entum rangewhereweobtain thebestdescription ofthedatais

p� 2� 3GeV.Ourresultfor�3lprovides(viaperturbativem atching)an es-

tim atefor�M S ,in very good agreem entwith theestim atein [21],which was

obtained from thecom putation ofthe� param eterin a com pletely di�erent

schem e. Although both estim ates are a�ected by our ignorance ofhigher

loop e�ects,and ourestim atealso dependson theextra param eterb
eff

2
,the

agreem entbetween the two resultsappearsrem arkable. In orderto investi-

gate the reliability ofb
eff

2
asan estim ate ofb2,we discuss in the appendix

an argum entwhich appearsto provide a lowerbound forthe value ofb2 in

ourschem e,nam ely b2 & 0:3.Ourvalueforb
eff

2
isthereforeconsistentwith

such a bound.

Having obtained com parable valuesfor�2dof from the two-loop analysis

with power corrections and from the \pure" three-loop analysis,one m ay

be led to consider our results as evidence against the existence ofpower

corrections,sincesofartheysim plyappeartoprovidean e�ectivedescription

ofthree-loop e�ects.

However,wewillarguenow thatthereisroom forpowercorrectionseven

atthethree-loop level.Tothisaim ,considerthefollowingthree-loop form ula

with a powercorrection:

�s(p) =
1

b0L
�

b1

b0

log(L)

(b0L)
2
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+
1

(b0L)
3

 

b
eff

2

b0
+
b2
1

b2
0

(log
2
(L)� log(L)+ 1)

!

+ c3l
�2

3l

p2
; (9)

whereL = log(p2=�2

3l)and b
eff

2
isagain to bedeterm ined from a �t.

Fitting the data to (9), we obtain �3l = 0:72(1), b
eff

2
= 1:0(1) and

c3 = 0:41(2),with �2dof � 1:8,in a m om entum range1:8� 3:0GeV (seeFig.

2).Theaboveresultwasin practiceobtained by perform ing a largenum ber

oftwo-param eter �ts forb
eff

2
and c3,for�xed values of� 3l. The range of

trialvaluesfor�3l wassuggested by theresultsofthe\pure" three-loop �t.

W enotethefollowing:

1.thevalueforthescaleparam eter�3lisfullyconsistentwiththeprevious

determ ination from the\pure" three-loop description;

2.the value forb
eff

2
is also reasonably stable with respect to the previ-

ousdeterm ination and itisalso consistentwith theapproxim atelower

bound forb2 discussed in theappendix;

3.by com paring resultsfrom �tsto (8)and (9),item ergesthat

c2�
2

2l= 0:22(2)GeV 2 � c3�
2

3l= 0:21(2)GeV 2
: (10)

Thisapproxim ateequality givesuscon�dencein thepresenceofpower

corrections,asitindicatesthatthepowerterm sprovidingthebest�tto

(8)and (9)arenum erically equal.In otherwords,thereappearsto be

nointerplaybetween theindeterm ination connected totheperturbative

term sand thepowercorrection term ,within theprecision ofourdata,

thussuggesting thata genuine �
2

p2
correction ispresentin thedata.

Finally,thecoe�cientofthepowercorrectionisoftheorderofm agnitude

expected from theargum entsin sections2.1and 2.2,thatis,itiscom parable

to thestandard estim ateforthestring tension squared.

Onem ay argueatthispointthatatthetwo-loop levelwehad to choose

between two setsofvaluesfor(�2l,c2l),and thatourchoiceiscrucialforthe
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validity of(10).An a posteriorijusti�cation forourchoice can beobtained

from the following test: we plota few valuesfor�s(p)asgenerated by the

\pure" three-loop form ula for�3l= 0:72 and b2 = 1:0.Then,by �tting such

pointsto the\pure" two-loop form ula,onegets�2l� 0:84,i.e.thevaluefor

which (10)holds.

4 C onclusions

W e have discussed an exploratory investigation ofpowercorrectionsin the

running QCD coupling �s(p)by com paring non-perturbative lattice results

withtheoreticalm odels.Som eevidencewasfoundfor1=p2 corrections,whose

size was consistent with what is suggested by sim ple argum ents from the

staticpotential.

At the technicallevel, our results need further con�rm ation from the

analysisofa largerdata setand a study ofthedependenceofthe�tparam -

eters on the ultraviolet and infrared lattice cuto�. Assum ing our �ndings

are con�rm ed at the technicallevel,one needs to address the issue ofas-

sessing the schem e dependendence ofourresults. Asalready discussed,the

non-perturbative nature ofpowercorrections m akesitvery hard to form u-

lateany theoreticalprocedureto estim atetheim pactofschem edependence.

The best one can do at this stage is to consider di�erent renorm alisation

schem es and de�nitionsofthe coupling and gathernum ericalevidence and

form alargum entssupportingpowercorrectionsto�s(p).Inthisway,schem e-

independentfeaturesm ay eventually beidenti�ed.Forexam ple,on thebasis

ofourresults,wenotethefollowing:

� Theoreticalargum ents suggest1=p2 correctionsboth forthe coupling

asde�ned from thestaticpotentialand fortheoneobtained from the

three-gluon vertex.Theargum entsfortheform ercasewereoutlined in

Sections2.1and 2.2.Asfarasthecouplingfrom thethree-gluon vertex

isconcerned,1=p2 correctionsappearin an OPE analysisifone keeps

into accountthefactthatsuch a coupling isa priorigaugedependent,

so thata dim ension 2 condensateappearsin therelevantOPE.

� In the static potentialcase,the theoreticalargum entalso providesan

estim atefortheorderofm agnitudeofthecoe�cientofthe1=p 2 correc-
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tion,while in thethree-gluon vertex case the OPE argum entprovides

noestim ateforit,suggesting instead thatitm ay depend on thegauge.

However,ournum ericalresultin theLandau gaugeisin striking agree-

m entwith theestim ateforthestaticpotentialcase.Although such an

agreem ent m ay ofcourse be accidental,it calls for further investiga-

tion,which m ay beperform ed by attem pting a sim ilarcalculation in a

di�erentgauge.

Theissueofschem e dependence willbethefocusofourfuturework.
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A ppendix A

Considertheperturbativem atchingbetween ourschem eand theM S schem e

�
M̂ O M

= �M S + c1�
2

M S
+ c2(b2)�

3

M S
+ O (�4s)

Asitiswellknown,c1 determ inesthe ratio ofthe � param etersin the

di�erent schem es, while c2 depends on c1 and the di�erence between the

valueofb2 in ourschem eand b
M S
2

.W eassum ethatatvery high m om entum

values(p> 150GeV)therunningcouplingfollowsthethree-loop asym ptotic

form ula. Then ifone takes the value for �M S from [21]and the value for

�
M̂ O M

in our schem e from the perturbative m atching,the only unknown

param eter in the above expression is the value ofb2 in our schem e. By

dem andingthatatthetwo-loop leveltheexpansion ofonecouplingin powers

oftheotherisstillconvergent(i.e.theconvergenceisbetterattwoloopsthan
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atone loop asthe seriesare notyetdisplaying theirasym ptotic nature)we

obtain an approxim atelowerbound fortheunknown coe�cientasb 2 & 0:3.

W e have checked that such a technique provides sensible results for every

coupleofcouplingsforwhich a two-loop m atching isknown.
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Figure 2: Fitsto (9)(solid line)versusa pure three-loop �t(dashed line).

The crossed-circled pointsare consistentwith both ansatze,while the star-

circled oneisbest�tted by (9).
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